
PROCON*
SER|ES4qnd5PUf i lPS
ROTARY VANE ryPE
GENERAL INFORMATION

PROCON's Series 4 and 5 pumps are postive d splacement
rotary vane type with capacities from 115 to 330 gallons per
hourand discharge pressures up to 250 PSl.
. They are ideally suited for handl ng many clean flulds.
. They have the un que ab ity to handle many liqu ds w th low

lubricatirg characterisUcs at relatvely high pressure.
. Spec aL interna maierials and unlq ue design eliminate meta -

to-meial contact and make PROCON pumps ow in siarting

. PBOCON vane pumps arc self pr nr ng.

. PBOCON vane DumDs are ou et and have low v bration and
pulsat on characlerlstics,

. Flow rcmains constant over ihe entire prcssure range.

. You can mount PROCON vane punrps on NEI\,4A 56C irame
motors ior a coup ing drve or aliach them to NEMA48YZ
motors with a V-band clamp.

. PROCON vane Dumos do noi have io be lubrcated and are
virtually maintenanceiree ihroLrghout the r ent re I fe.

. PROCON provides a quick and low cost factory rebu ld

. NSF Iniehational isted pumps are ava lable,

OPTIONS
Most PROCON oumos are ava lable wth or without a built-

n f6iei valve, The rellet valve temporarily protects agalnst
dangerous overpTessure, Al relief valves are preset at the
faciory lo your spoclficaiions (30 to 250 PS range). At the
speclfied s6tting, th€ flow w I fuly by-pass from ths oltet io
the nletthrough the reliefvalve chambor.

PROCON offers a wid€ range oi options, so we can ta or-
mak€ a pump tor most systems. Som6 of th€ opt ons we otter
include special  s€als,  mounting t langes, rotal ions, and

STAiIDARD SPECIFICATIOI{S

S€rl€3 5
Stalnles6 Steel

Type 303 stainless sr€6r or brass
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